
Iposwy.
The Lover Up a Tree.

Woll, here* « siluatioii,
( 'nr a yomiji nt.in up a tree

Willi ;» hull iln^ *f muling <iinU>f,
looking lovelttgly ai iwc !

TrcO«l! l>,v nil I lie «ls» i < i>f ('lipid!hike a (Hv^iim, >>r n 'coon !
Wli.»I mi signer! t'ol' :i lover.
Il'.v i lie 11i in li^hl of 11,0 iiivuii

C.t:nr In JtcVoU i«\tt t»l,v .'ullii: i
l.ljilillv t'limlioil Mio n \v:ill:'i'iiii<'.l i:iv guitar'iiontli Iter wiiulow,V filler where i.:: .»!i , kws fail: |

VJol a- far «.< ' Sloo|» iv <iwliii}f." .

AVlicu a iK'i'l* 'taso bow wow ! wi.w !
Out of iuue anil time, - ilut i '.no.

I lie.u1 it^ c.li'j now.

\ii-l snapping. el'»-e K'.ii. i 1110,
W.nn il it 10 a loo »':i< near;

VJ.. I ->>
|i-v» i 11v 11 ijii'i IN iv-v ii imm « IICIT,

V *«< I t»ll 11(1 K \o<lglllfllt lll'IV !
A* 1 (>limctl tlii-" smooth nluiilliiu,.

I loll a soinelliiiij: tear :
J.oi s s ; yes. here's it rent tn'liiiul:

I Know how fame ii there!
Yonder where tl o *»<iwy curtain

In tin* mellow lit*><>>iIijxlst shines,
I'lifollSfioUS of my >'H<1 mishap,
My Julia tk»ar reel i lies.

1 \v«»uM nut iniw, fur all the ffniM,That sho shoul 1 ~i»t' nil1 here,
l)an^liii;i in this ohl alaiitlms.

With a while tlajj; in tny real !

<)!i! for a Ml Dt" strychnine.
< i" some poison lit' s .nue Mil l !

r.i -i..ii it... .. .i .. ;i
1a.vrj. ...» III.II I.Ill,
And all thiscanine .sport !

Tlio merry Mar.s .scorn lnn^Iiin;i
In their places np afar.

Hin 1 iiin looking ilownwanl I
>n ;i ilan^ernus iloj; slur:

li nk! wlinl i* (lint .an nl«l loin cut
Ai uiiikI (lie porch is crawling:

Poor 'I'om ' I've a tclliiw feline
l-'or V'liir s.ul catci wauling !

Now liowscr hears liiin !.sec lie Inrns:
>; Seek ! etilch him ! Into liiin, Hummm
C'onlouml ilie twig! it s t'astenc«l in
The rout within iny tiour.er!

lie's jronc nn<l <ln^r an-1 eat arc seen
In ma 1 ami Icspurritc chase;

"J'js !i very proper lime, 1 Iu»k,
l or me u> leave 111i- place.

I\> .11111:1. sici'i'- -locj" soium, my love I
(ili I tin not \v:iki> ;n.»l vol.

To view the rent in my tvowsevlooii:*,
Miiile 1'V voni- canine \>rt.

Aivl it'yon never wnhe until!
My soli cnit:ii yoii lieiir,

You'll fliimixT fill oM tSiihriL-rxlionj
Chilli Hioak your sleeji, my <U'»r !

PQUrkOAL,
SPEECH OF MAJ. B F. PERRY,

Of Smtlit Carolina, in the National Democrat-
ic Convention .it Charleston, S. ('.

Mr. President and (ieiitlemcn of the Con-
vontion : I thank you for this opportunity,
munimyusly awarded me by the Convention,
:>f di-lini i;_r inv position in remaining here
whibt my colleagues have seen proper to with-
iJraw from the convention. Kiist, however,
I !i:ivf- a word to say to the ,di«tiuyubhed ^en-
tleman from Illinois, Coventor Itichardson,
who has just taken his seat. lie told vis the
truth, a well-known truth, when he said that
the Kansas-Nebraska bill was a compromisebetween the N irthern and Southern Democracyon the subject of slavery in the Territories.That compromise pv«rjv»soi1 to take tlie

tioit i;1' i l.r. H V from Cmi'riws ami refer it
' > the people of {he Territories under t!ic Fedor«ilConstitution. All rp\estiou>of territorial
legislation «ni tlio subject nt' slavery would go
to tin' Supreme Cmirf, ami tin: decision of that
tribunal was to bo final ami conclusive. This
<v.is the compromise, as has boon also juststated by tlic honorable member from (Iporgia,
Mr. Seward. At tin; time this compromise
w.is ma'le, the Southern nomocracy hail an

abiding conlidonce of their right to carry their
slaves iiito the Territories, which were the
common property of all the States, ami moreover,they had n conviction that the SupremeCourtof thi United States woultl so tlecide
whenever tlie c|iiestion was properly made..
"With this conlidom'f. sod conviction on their
minds, the.y vore willing to, nuJ <1 i«1 assent to,the non-interventioii of <'ongross as a compromise.15v that compromise [ am willing to
Ftand, ami I now ask the gentleman from Illinoisto carry it out in good faith, by endorsingthe decision of the Supreme Court, in tin:
Dred Se-jltea.ee. If he and the Northern
Democracy will re-aflirm the Cincinnati Platform,which embodied the principles of this
compromise, ami endorse the principles enunciatedin the opinion of Chief ) ustiee Taneyin the Dred Scott, decision, it will he acceptableto the Sonthere Democracy generally..The refusal of Judge Douglas to fto this, as
leader of the Northern Democracy-, and his
perscverainv in contending for a different, constructionof the Nebraska-Kansas act and Cin...... . - ....

ctnnatt I'latiorm, has pro Jucwl all the confusionnml discord which now unhappily divide
and distract the groat Democratic party of the
United Stat oh.

I am not one of those who ask for Congressionalinterposition on the suhjcct of slavery
iii tin; Territories. Tlie South has contended
f<;r years past against CongressionrkJ legislation
on tliis subject. They have denied the right
of Congress either to prohibit, or legislate
slavery into the Territories. The right to
firry our properly into the common domain
of t!i" I 'liiou, is a constitutional right, guarnn1i 1... i I. M 1 I ' I . 1

Iic.i 11 in in I'y i mi: rcuerai \ onstmmon, arm
which neither Congress nor tlic tciritorial «rovernmentran deprive us of in any way whatever.Why. then, <lo Southern Democrats
ask n slave code or ('ongressional interposition ?
It is suicidal, and we all thought so ten years
ago. Then we were appreltonsivo that Congresswould, in the formation of a territorial
govern.ncnt, attempt to oxclwlc slavery as they
had done oil previous occasions. We felt this
to he an outrage on the rights of the South.
We contended that a Southern planter had
the .same right to carry his property into the
Territories that a .Northern manufacturer had
to carry his. Whether the one consisted of
slaves and the other of machinery made no
difference. Slaves are recognized as property,
not only l>y the laws rind eonstitutions of the
Southern States, hntby the Federal (lormtitutionitself, i.. various way* and in different
sections of that just and wise system of jrov-
eminent. With great, deference to the judg-

i~c i a .i
niuiiv una u|#ii'iuiio in ui»tiu^;iiiHiH!U oouiuuru

Democrats, I think it is unwise and dnngerous
to tfo back and ask for Congressional intcrven- !
tion, which wo have been wnrring against for
ur* inxntr vonra. and have. nnw pnt.iililiaV.rwl Kir

compromises, platforms, tho action of Congress
ami tho decision of tbo .Supreme Court. For
one, T will abide by what Inis been done, and
what has been agreed to be done, by the Democraticparty, and I here call on my Northern
pomooratie friends to do the same. It will

routore harmony ami pood tooling to tlic Convolition,and once inoro unite the Poniocrncyagainst the common toe- the Hlack Republicans.-:ml insure a triumphant victory.I'or the Northern \vi »g of the gl*ei t Democraticparty ! have 'lie hijrhcrt regard and
proloUndc tl'Crpeet They hr.vc fought the
luittlo!" of I li'* South and the Constitution likegilllaiit patriots, and have sactiticed thomsel-"
ves ill our cause. Wo owe then a debt of
gtv.titudc, and Southern honor and Southern
Mifl.uua'aiiiiilv shcuM uvt hesitate to p'V it L\
v !.iii:. i.j t'.. ;;i all wo < an t«»:ii>t idly wit 11
our faith ainl prineiphs. I felt deeply the
noble *>lid manly appeal made to 11»o South,
thi' otlior evening, 1 >v tin1 clis^t:ii«xni>l;o«l £<ntlcnianfrom >! inlu sota, Mr. Samuels Tlu.ro
is neither justice nor wisdom in forcing our
Northern friend.- to assume a position unnecessarily,w 1»i«. 11 will cni.»li tlmm i:i their contentwith tin1 ithick Republicans, mid defeat
our hopes 1:i<I cxiK'ct.itioiis. W «' ought to
viiVv't lioui a platform to .stand on which they
ran defend and maintain at home, when hv so

doing wo sacrifice no principle. W'e have
con. trued the Cincinnati I'latt'orm one way,iiud the Supreme Court of the luitod States
litis established our eonstuction by one of the
ablest opinions ever delivered bv tinv Court.
W I... i I 1 -.1 i i .
> 1 114. mi ll, MMIIIKI \VU DC so l;'u;igutvis OI

uuardinjr against a <liH\ ivnt construction bywovils ami language, which render it odious ov

unacceptable tri the North ! W'o .shall train
nothing l»y il hut a IJlaek Republican victory,which may ho t!r< death knell of the Republic.

After all. Mr. President, this <|uestion of
hlavcvy in the Torrilories is a im>ro attraction.
It elim.vto ami »i 1 nro adapted to slavery, it
will tro there, and it it is not, we cannot force
it into the Territories, l/ikc water, which alwaysseeks its level, will lo slavery where i.'
is profitable. ami nowhere else. I f it is known
or supposed that Territory will be a free State
when admitted into the I nion, no Southern
matt will carry his slaves into the Territorv
to remain whilst tin* territorial government
continues. If tin' si ill ami climate of a Territoryarc adapted to slavery, the institution
will 'jo there. and be j in it « « t «<1 there, without
Congressional int iv<?ntion, and in spite <»f it.
Why. then, should we insist on it, at the lia/.aidof breaking; up the Democratic party '! 1
run wi ll sim' a motive on the part of disunion*
ists, who indulge the delusive hop", of sepnra<inp'tlieNorth from the South. !>ut, in all
truth and sincerity, 1 can assure such that
they are under a delusion. This Cnion is too
stl'onjx, treojri-ijihieallv. politically ;;nd socially,
ever to he dismembered whilst the Republic
continues in its present advanced state of civilization:tnd science, And 1 can, with the
ia'.mMruth aiu\ sincerity, declare to my N«nj
thern and SiMtiiei liiemls, that the iustit«ition of African slavery is ab-o 4oo rtronu: in
the Southern Stales ever to lie assailed successfullyby any power on earth. I have no
alarms for the safety of slavery or the I 'nion.

I stand before you, .Mr. President, an old
fashioned l'iii<»» hemotrai, born and bred
such. and sueli I have < onlinued, consistently,witliout faltering or wavering in my faith,
amidst the storms of secession and nullificationwhieh hnvc swept over South Carolina.
! am a Southern man in heart and feelintr, and
identified with the South, my birth place, by
* very ice * hat i* wvc-ircd on earth and everyinterest that can bind a ln'm to hi~ own native
soil. I love the South, and it is because 1
love her, and would uuard her against evils
which no one can foresee or foretell, that I am
a 1'nion man and a follower of Washington's
fiuv'h and creed. It was as a l>e:aocrat and a
! nion man <suei I v.aiue in/.o this ('oiivc;.lion,
determined to do all that I could do, i. < pre!serve 1 lie I>einocratic party and the 1'nion of
the States. I came here not to sow the seeds
of dissension iu our I'einoeratie ranks, but to
do all that. I roiilil ilo < > lmriin.iiiv.. ftio
cordant materials of tlio pnrty. I cinie, in
good faith, as a Democrat, to remain liero,
ami represent (ho Democracy of South Carolina,mid abide by the action and nomination
of this Convention. In lion r I feel myself
s<> bound, and if I had cnteitaiued other feelingsand other views, I .should not have taken
my seat in the Convenlion. I had confidence
in 1 he patriotism and justice of the party to
which I belong. If l had not l would not
hav« made a common cause with them. No
y-artv-can be kept together unless the meinbercare disposed to yield *nu)< thing. livery
one cannot carry nut his own views; and no|tions of propriety and justice.
The Convention which sent me hero adjournedbut a few days since. lu that Conjvention resolutions similar to those of Alabajma were offered and voted down by an overwhelmingmajority. AwoUji/?)' resolution was

proposed and advocated with great power I
ability to stand by Alabama, and it too was

j 11 i "t < >
*uiru auwii oy ;i n.rge majority. I nearu no
one, in that Convention, speak of any contin!geney on which it would he proper fur the
(Smith Carolina Delegation to leave this Con!jv.'iition. 1 feel confident in pr.ying, thai I
<1<> not beKevc my colleagues contemplated
such a stop when they cainc here. 1 know
that such i feeling was cherished by others
outside of the South Carolina Convention. It
was cherished by those who sneered at our
Convention and scorned to come into it.--'
Somehow or other their feelings and senti|incuts have been imbibed by the most of my
colleague^, i:nd they have gone out of this
*\,ih'OiijHoii, leaving my trie: I Colonel I><>«>x«*r
ami nvy&etf the only delegates from South
Carolina. ft. is true that Col. Simkins, anjother Delegate, coneura with us in remaining
ho re, anil would act with us if ho were here,
hut he has boon <?idled home l>y the sickness
of his family.

In remaining hove, my friend Col. Hoozcr
and mysrdf <J«> not regard ourselves as diso,beying any mandate of those who sent us, or
of compromising nny principle which wo or

they have professed. When the .South CarolinaConvention assembled in Columbia lust
week to send Delegates here, I introduced a
resolution reaffirming the Cincinnati platform
with the principles enunciated in thu Drnl
Scott decision, and they were adopted as the

just adopted by this Convention reaffirms the
Cincinnati platform, but neither affirms nor

repudiates the principles of the bred Scott
decision. Tt is well known that tlioso principlesare maintained in the Southern constructionof the Cincinnati platform. In votingfor that platform, I voted for it with this
well known Southern construction, sustained
as it is by the Supreme Court. All the otherresolutions adopted by this Convention,
were voted for by South Carolina, an the recordshows. Hut because a majority of this
Convention would not adopt a resolution declaringthat it is the duty of Congress to interveneand protcct slavery in the territories,
my colleague# have withdrawn, with a portion
of tho delegates from Georgia, Alabama, Arkansas,Mississippi, Louisiana, Texas and
Florida. The delegates from Virginia, Maryland,Kentucky, Missouri and Tcnneweo

hnvc seen proper to remain in lliis Convention.
Kor one, sir, I um more inclined to stand byVirginia than by Alabama, and in doing so |1 think I have a wiser counsellor in daiuun aml
difficultyj

I know full well tliat tho Congressional
I district which 1 represent in this Convention
will approve ami sanction the course which I
have seen proper to take, ami 1 shall remain
here ami represent that District as long as I
remain in Charleston. With this ex planatiou of n.y position, 1 gonelude by tendering
my tlu'tiks to the Convention tor the opportunityoHercU tuO, e0 vtu: tconsly, hy them, of jdefining my pr sitii.n.

1'roiu tlio Southern Kntorprise.
The Blue Ridge Railroud tind tho Hiwasscs

Connection- I
Wo jiive in to day's paper an interestingletter from I >r. Vmuij;, ut' I nior. count v.

t!eor<;ia, upon the subject of the lllue KidgoI tail road. \Ve luid the plea.-u:e of formingthe acquaintance of the l>octor last winter,
in Columbia. lie is an ardent friend of rail-
mails, anil what lie ciiys in relation tn the lliwr.sscerun to may bo relied upon, hoiii«^ acquaintedwith the country and the people,alonp; the whole route. ,

Our people, are. bej;inninji to see the importanceof this route. Nearly all with whom
we have conversed admit the propriety of
huil(,linjr the f»oad as tar as the State line, or
to Clayton. It' this he done.-and w<« have
every reason to believe that the next Legislaturewill jirant sufficient aid to accomplish
this end the people of (leogia will build the
I load from that point. This route, as wc have
heretofore informed our readers, will penetrate
the copper regions «»

" Tennessee, and will, as j
soon as completed to Ducktown, heroine, one
n" tin' most profitable 1'oads in the South..
Being fully one hundred miles nearer to Charlestonby the l>!ue Hi dice than it is to Savannah,over the (Jeorgia roads, the immense;
productions of that section will find their way
into South Carolina. This route will also les-
sen the distance to-be traveled to reach the
\\ extern States from South (Carolina, ami the
States iiiii'tli of \is by at least two hundred
n:ivv. k Mould thus become at «n<-» the
groat thoronuhfiro for travel tunl line carriage
if the mail from the Kastern and Norihova
Singes to the West. These advantages are
imt to (<e overlooked or disregarded, and we
do not believe that the Legislature will longer
refuse, to aid the building of an enterprise
which must prove of incalculable benefit and
importance to us ami the country at largo.

1 ll.A tlisv 1 i.l.Kj (la., April 25.
Hear Sir.1 am pleased to see by an extract

from your paper in the Wallialla Banner, that
yost have taken strong ground in favor of the
Pdue Kidge Railroad and the lliwassee <-?on-(
neetion. W e have Immn looking with great
interest to the action «if the Tennessee Legislaturein extending aid by the State to the

i » i it ii. ii . i
rwiiu iru:ii i icvciaiiu to ! 'lli.'iuirvil, (.'1 UlStaiJCC
of forty miles. ) A bill j;ivinj» ten thousand
dollars per mile passed tin- Senate, but was
df fritter! by five votes in i lie House. I have'
not a doubt lnitdiat h will ultimately pass..
The State of Tennessee will mri *it «{iuctly
still, and, for want of an efl'ort, see her miner-
ill interest in the I hicktown region fostered
aiui protected by other States; her State pride
forbids sucl» n <v<trso.. Vet there may-.and
indeed there seonis to be j* prospect of such
occurrence, for jiveat efforts arc beimx made to j
raise funds to build the Kllijay Koisd, the
charter of which < :» 1 Is for some point on the
(Jeorgia State I load, between Marietta in
Cobb county ami (\dhoun in (lordon county
to extend by Kllijay in (JilniOr county, and
the Tennessee line", at, or near the iMiuktown
copper mines. That lias already been s.urveyIeil, ami proved entirely practicable; yrt lliey
i i. , i i ii* ii.i > i f
i;u'h j 11 ; i.unu*.ana snuun; *u«,i t uswjria

] liOuislatore pass a jjcnoral State aid bill, and
South Carolina fail to extend the l>lue Hiogc
to Clayton, < la., 1 have no doubt but that tho
road will be built, but a certain prospect of
the extension of the l>lue Uidu,o I load to
Clayton, will forever deter capitalists from l
taking hold of the I'.llijay lload. I>ilt let
tic IJlue be aband mod, and Tennessee
fail to se.riiro tv> herself and citizens the rich
boon of 1km* mineral wealth at Ducktown, then

! Duckt< wn capitalists, in .self-defence, will be
compelled to t ike the I'.llijay Jload rather than
none. For one thin-' is certain, the mineraln '

interests at Ducktown arc compelled to have
railroad facilities, or coo.-c operations. They ,

must have coal for smelt'inu-, inferior oars and
cheap transportation of their prod;}ets to market,and the many millions of dollars vested
at Ducktown, will certainly force a railroad

j to so:no point, and that too, at no distant pe- jriod. There is one other road that comes in
;"» a share of attention by the Hucktown c ip- j
italif ts.f moan tho North Carolina Central.
Von arc a ware tliat that road is boin^ cxtrn-
tK il rapidly westward, ami all the west portion
of tho OIJ North Stato demands its extension j
to their wo;.tern limits, which brings them |within a few miles (say froL't two to .six) of" JHuoktown. A corps of engineers arc now

engaged on a critical survey of tho content-
plated extension westward, authorized bytheir last Legislature, and find the route on-

tiroly favorable.
1 am not suiiioicntly posted as to distances

on tho S'orth Carolina extension, to make a

comparison botwoon that road and the Jilue
I'id^o. |»ut it docs t-oom to me, that it is
vastly to tho intorcst of South Carolina, to
push forward her western extension in ad- j
vancc of all these roads. That Duck town will
force her way to Cleveland, certain, by State
aid or her own exertions.together with eiti-
/.ens on the line.or with tho North Carolina
extension, 1 have not,a doubt. In that event
South Carolina extending to Clayton, will J
l«avo a gap of less* titan seventy miles between 1

Ducktnwn and Clayton lo ho filled to form!' one of tic "Ciitest thoroughfares in the South-
I ern States ; a road that would pay from the
start, no time being required to concentrate
trade and travel. 1 see nothing to prevent its
pr.ying in a few years, c<jual to, the (IcoVgialState Koad.

Von have my best wishes, and may success
01*0wn your efforts. I will be pleased to hear
from you at any time. I look back with picas-
tuv; i/»ju (ii.Hi \ UU(| UillliUIIIVCtf lUI'HK'U

laist winter at your beautiful capital.yourself
amongst the number. Vour.s, truly,

ANURKW Vou.no.
The Cotton Crop and the Secession Movement.
The break-up of the Democracy at. Charles-

ton has given but little concern to the .South
or to the friends of Southern intorents. Thoy
regard it, on the contrary, as the best thing
that could have happened, for a compromise
from the defection of a few of the slave States
would have left matters in as unsettled a Coil-
dition as before. Now the issuo is set fair
and square beforo the couutry, and there can
be no resuscitation of the Democratic partv
exccpt upon a platform guaranteeing the fp.lU

_» !i. c CJ_~ il if i

Hiicun^ iur ouuuiurri hiiuku*h£. li incrc
arc any concessions to bo made at Baltimore or

» i j. t

rr
elsewhere, they will have to come from tlie ]N< rih.
The South is strengthened in tins position1»V its uiiprecedcntedly flourishing condition.

'1 licro never was a period when it was so well
able t<> stand alone. This years cotton crop jamounts in round numbers to 4,.r)00,000 bales,
of which 4/200,1100 have come to market..
This is a larger crop by 7;"i0,000 bales than
was ever before pmducod in a single year. In
money value the \icld represents about ?2oU,0l!0,0U0,mid i;s tlic oOitv crops have turned
out propoitiuur.tcly abundant, the .South lias
more rerson tlunj ever to feci contented and
satisfied with its condition. Whilst the W est
is still suttoriny; from the depression caused
l»y the panic of ISiiT, the South has all the
time paid its why. and now the superabundance
til its crops renders it more than ever prosperousand rich. With its immense yield of raw
produce, its young but promising mnnufacttiros, and its enormous commiiud of capital,it can easily become independent of the North
if it chooses to give "renter development to its
industrial resources and foreign trade. The
Southern dele-rations, therefore, in their action
at Charleston, had no misgivings to perplexthem as to the results of tliecour.se which theyfelt it necessary to take. They had but one
link in bind them to the North, anil that was

equality of rijrhts hiui protection.
T11is denied tliom, they found thcmsi Ives

without n motive fur the connection. Thoy
argued that n partnership, in which nil tho
cap'tal was furnished on one side, and nil the
arroirauce and dictation on (lie other, was not
worth continuing, and they therefore felt justiliedin takiry; steps to put a term to such an

unfair and unci|tial condition of things. Tho
.soutider elements of the Democracy will hack
them up in this course ns the only one calculatedt«i restore union and discipline to its orj;:ini;:atinii.That tho South do not intend to
recede from it is plain, front its fixing a date
forth*' meeting of its delegates at llichmnmi
a week prior to that of the Democratic t'ini-
ventiou at Mahimore. This has hcen done

...I. i . i ll. x* ... i .;
ipui|»>.'v.> in in mi! «.-* nt i iicrii secnoii
j 1i.it it'the split in tho Democratic ranks is t«i
lead t<> the dismemberment of tho I "niusi, upon
them will rest all its responsibility anil iruilt.

1 //i i'i(fif.

Views from Bible Lands.
Thyariri. a city on tho northern border

of the province of liydia, is situated on mi
extensive plain, eighteen miles in breadth,
near tho head waters of the northern branch
of the river I form us; into which Hows the
river Hermits; into which flows the brook
i'aetolus, once famed in classic story for its
poldcn sands. Thvatira is between fifty and
sixty miles north-oast from Smyrna, forty or

fifty south-oa.-# from I'orjjamos, and a bruit
twenty S'-ven lVont Sardis. It is an ancient,
oily, formerly known by the names of Pelu-
pia Mini KuliipjfM. lit is said by Strsibo to
iiavo Ixvn a .Macedonian colony. The Komniiroad from Pertianios to Sardis passed
through it. Jn the <lays of heathenism, it
was devoted, lilce Kphesus, to the worship ol*
the goddess Diana.

Thyntira vas celebrated for the sic ill of
the inhabitant# in dyeing clotii ; and it even
now retains, in some <{o«re \ its reputation
for the manufacture of tlu* arlicle. I<ydia,
who was converted by tho Apostle I'anl lit
J'hillmpi, wius n native /<!' Tbyatira and it is
particularly mentioned that She was u "seller
of ]>urplc" ( Acts xvi. 1 I, l.~>, «*0.)
The word purple seems to have been appliedhy t!u: ancient* to all the various lines

and shades, both deep red and purple., which
they obtained from tin' juices of shcll-lish.
i \ iv \v;is iiiso unions lor tins peculiar l>eauti'fuldye. Tito shell-fish yielding it is still
Ib.'imj in the Mediterranean ; l>i»t it is loss
valueble now than in .'ineicnt limes, other
dyes more brilliant having been discovered.

Thyatira is now cal'ecl by the Turks Akllissar,or the " White Cftstlo." At a distanceit appears in lofty eyp;es>' ncd poplars,from aiiiOtis: which an: seen rising 4bo
dome and min:tr<^^ of niosipies and dwelling-houses.There are afxmt two thousand
houses besides funall huts. Of the Iimuscx,
about three hundred are inhabited by(Jrci'ks, ahout thirty by Anicrieaus, ami the
rest by Turks, fo that the proportion of
professing Christians is very small. An
amphitheatre of hill rises at a distance, of
;j few miles from the town, from which How
abundant fleams of water, rendering the
plain fertile. Vegetation is luxuriant..
One traveller mentions having seen the
white ro.vo. "jviu in" mmIiI in ^>w*b nlu<».

dance, n« to scout the air with its deliciou.<
perfume.

Thyatitn can ics on a tratio with Smyrna,
to which city they send large (quantities of
wool ami scarlet cloth.
There are few ruins to ho. scon in Thyatira,fewer than in most of the other churches.Dr. Smith observed sotuo ruined pillar.*,which he thought had boon onco a market

I. at it" vouhl not lind t! 10 ruins of anychurch.
lie was told, however, by the. Turks, that

there wore great buildings of stone under
ground, which he supposed might have
been tho foundations of the groat building*of the ancient city.

There are two professedly Christian churchesin the. town.one (1 rook and the other
Armenian ; hut they are described as in a
miserable state.

Education of Children.
Wo commcnd the subjoined judicious remarks,from the London Quarterly lteview, to

the discriminating attention and regard as
well of parents ns of touchers. They contain
ail important priuciplo in reference to the educationof the. young, and one which cannot he
njo carefully heeded :

" It is the viec of age to substitute learningfor wisdom.to educate tlm head and forgettliat tlioro is a more important education necessaryfor the heart. The reason is cultivated
at an age when nature does not furnish the
element necessary to a succossful cultivation
of if; and flic child is solicited to reflect when
ho is only capable of sensation and emotion.
In infancy, the attention and mcmorv arc onlv
excited strongly by tilings which impress the
sense* and move the. heart, and the father
shall instill more solid and available instructionin an hour spent in the fiolds, where wisdomand goodness are exemplified, seen and
felt, than 111 u month spent in study, where
they are expounded in stereotype aphorisms.

" No physician doubts that precocious children,in fifty cases for pne, nre much worse
for the discipline they have undergone. The
mind seems to havo been strained and the
foundations for insanity arc laid. When the
studies for maturer years are stuffed into the
child's, head, people do not reflect on the an.1r_.i a.i . » ^ i " ' »
nwuuvHi mew um urnjn J)l ail '.Tituut, ,q
not tho brain of »i man.that tlie O'ao is confirmedand can hoJ»r exertion.Iho other wproving and rc{nlren repose; that to force,the attention to abstract facta.to -load the

A*

memory with ohronolnpfienl, and historical,
and soiciitific details.hi short, to cxpcct a

child'* brain to hoar with impunity the exertionof a man's, is just as rational us it would
ho to hazard tlro'samo experiment on its muscles,

*' The lir^t oi^ht or ton year® of 'life .should
t.~.1 1 *!.... 1' !- i .« «-

uv iv iiiv ruiilmiiuii vi iiiv iienn.

tljc formation of principles ruthcr than towlmt
is usually toimcil knowledge. Nature herself
points out i»uelt a course; for the emotions arc'
then the liveliest, and mo&t easily moulded,
being as yet unalloyed by passion. It is from
thissourc" that the mass of meii are hereafter
to dr.w their sum of happiness or misery;
the nctinns of the immense majority are under
all circuir.Ftances, determined much more by
feeling than by reflection ; in truth, life presentsan infinity of occasions where it is essentialto haj j)iiuujs that we should feel rightly.;
very few whore it is all necessary that we
should think profoundly.

" I p to the seventh y >ar of life, very groat
changes are going on in the structure of the
brain, and demand, therefore, the Utmost attentionnot to interrupt theiu by improper or
over excitement. Jlist that decreeof exercise
should be *iivt n to the brain as i:j ncccssnry to
its health, and (he he;-t is oral instruction, exemplifiedby objects which strike the so uses.

" It is perhaps unnecessary to add that at
this period of life, special attention should bo
jiiven, both by parents and teachers, to the
physical development of the child. Pure air
and free exercise .".re indispensable, and wherevercither of these are withheld, the consortnonces will be certain to extend themselves
over the whole fnUuv life. The seeds of protractedand hopeless sufferings have in innumerableinstances been sown into the constitutionof the child simply through ignorance
of this jjreat fundamental physical law, and
the time has come when the united voices of
these innocent victims shall ascend, tninipettoiifined,to the ears of every parent ami every
teacher in the land: '(Jive us free air and
wholesome exercises ; leave to developo our

expanding energies in accordance with the
laws of our beinir, and full scope for the
elastic and bouiuliii" impulses of our you re*
l.loilll * "

u f wish I iiai> (' aim rai,.*'.This was the
oxclamsiti*»ii fit m stout, hearty but lazy young
man, the other day.

Now, suppose you luid capital.what would
you do with it? I<"t mo toll you, you hive
capital. I laven't you jrot hand* and feet, and
body and muscle, ami brain*, and don't you

I call tliem capital ! (>h ! but they are not mo!.You- ''l,t they are more than monjey. If you will use them they will make
money, i.ml nobody can take them from you.
Don't you know how to use them? If you
don't it is time you were learninir. Take hold
of the first plough, or hoe, or jack piano, or
broad axe that you can find, ami j^o to work.
Your capital will soon yield yon n lar«rc intorjest. Aye, hut there's the rub; you don't
want to wo.'k, you want money or credit that
you may play the ircntlemnn and speculate,
and end by playin«r the vagabond; or you
want a plantation of negroes, that you may
iiirc an nwivtvr in attend (< tliciu while you
run ahout over the country ami «Ii.-sipatc«- un<l
and tret in debt; or you waul to many .some
very rich girl, \vl«o maj lie foolish enough to
take you for your line clothes ami good looks,that she may .support you.
Shame upon you, young man ! (!o to work

with the capital you have ; you'll soon make
interest upon it, ami with it to givo you as
much money as you want, ami make you feel
like a man. If you can't mako tummy uponwhat capital you have, you couldn't make it it
you had ft million of dollars in money. It
you don't know how to use hone, muscle andinains. you would not know how to use gold.If you let the capital you have lie idle and
waste and rust out, it would he the very same
thin*; with you if you had gold ; you would
only know how to waste.

Tli. » . i... .1 i:i-~ ' t. i- i.
.i i\ v.'/.. i> "*i<\11' i .lyuui IIIU «i jiii-iii rinjiiu.vi

waiting for so.jcbody to come ami feed
j von, but g«i work. Taketlie first work you
| call find, no matter what it i-\ so that you be
sure to il<> il like Hilly 'J ray did his drumming
j.well, Yi's, manage the capital you alreadyhave; you will noon liavo plenty m< 'c to
manage; it' you can't. or won't manage file
capital (Sod lias given you, you will never have
any more to manage, I >o you hoar ?

Last winter, as almost every one will rcmember,a strong revival ,«pread over the
land, when many hardened sinners were

hopefully converted. In the interior of New
York an old lawyer was among those who

[ professed to have found grace, but being
considerable of a politician, and withal a can!didatc lor a nomination for. office, he coinjnicneed taking a sly " nip".sly at first, but

j the thing begun to show itself in good time.
The church was seandalizod. Ouo day the
most prominent deacon caught him standingin his office door, in a very ' balmy"condition. The deacon went at him roU'*hsllOfl,ii 11 <1:1111 <»]|] nii/«l.wf.»»»A \t\<

selling his thumbs in (In; armlioles of lii»
vot, " Deoo'n, a man o' my stan-iiing or*
tenter ho turned outer a church. Tollewhor-l'lldo. I'll coin promise honorably..I'll withdraw my active n»om'ei\ship, and you
put ltit* down as a 'tributing and an 'ou'iy
niein'er. Come, deac'n, that's fair."

()\KHD01N(» TJ1K TillXfl..The Mobile
Mercury pfivos an amusing account of a nogre

baptismal scene, in Mississippi, wherein a ncgroknown as Iiig \V ill figured conspicuously,
bespito W ill's irrevtrcuoo wo publish the
story.

" The bottom of the crook w;is of slippery
sonpstonc, which, just bcyoiitl the pointwhere a sufficient depth wart obtained for n

proper administration of the ordinance, broke
suddenly oil" into a deep hole. T$ig Will at-
tempted to do ns directed but like hi.< race iu
matters of religion generally, overdid tlie tiling;liis feet slipped from under liiiti and down lie

j went into the deep hole, dragging tho minisjter with him. The astonished crowd was horirifled as they both disappeared beneath the
surface. For a few seconds bubbles rose to
the surface to mark the spot where they wont
down, and then Hig Will camc forth, snorting
like a porpoise. Ah Will regained the shel
ving rock and made towards dry land, the ipiu
istor was disoovcred olinging to his leg witli
bull-dog tenacity. They were both hnppiljsaved. As soon as Will's speech returned U
him ho wan, heard to exclaim, "Ctosh Gor A*
mighty, whito folks, houj^ on gwiuo t<»
nigger wid dis 'ore dam
IMDMMMaM^riMCaaniir «*:N8
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taw Notice.
j -'P UBd**3,/Kner J,ftV# /6r,nwl ,l Partnership iiA the practice of Law and Kmiity for PWfcnn.A''- "A'V >"»>UmAOffice in Pickens and >]». Onn at Anderson ,n

JAMKM Jt Ann
\V \t »/ "Hll,

T'ickong C. IT May 10, 18M> Vfi v x. !,» f.; i

GRKKNVIKLE MARBLE YAHD. 1
rnilK Hulmcriltor has i>i\ ha»«l find in constantI (y receiving a lurge anil varied aMortincnfof '

Amorican and Italian Marble," 1
To which he vrotihl call tin* attention of tlmsc in
want of a suitable Moiuiinent to mark I ho spot
where rennse the remniiiM nl tlmii* iloniirtoil inl-
rttivoK nnd friends. Carving (tnd lettering of
nil kinds neatly ami promptly executed.
Ctoy"Particular attention paid to orders 1»v mall

JAMKS M. ALLEN,
flrecriville P. II., S. ('.. IVb 22 1 -tf
X. 1$. I fa refers to I > <i Wostlield. fiowpi-.Cox,

Markly & Co.. Dr. M 11 Enrle, "\V II Walton,
Ksq., ('<>1 I) !li>k<\ II .MfKnv. K*f|.

Lost,
OX Thursday 29lh December last, n smiall rc<l

leather Pocket Hook, containing some money,
tlie following Notes, anil oilier pnpers. to wit: On
.lames fSeorge $ Co. for !?U0, A. I'euteU for $ *> "»,
on Joliii Maolden for ami one on II. Halintgo
for :>17. TJiesc persons are requested not to pay
these Notes to any one litit myself. My name Is
i.Un ; > tii» in.i>Lr* \iiv ii.r...*ii...ii.... ....i .i:....

thereto will lie iliatikliilly rci'<>iv»'J.
daSiki. Kii.r.v.

Jan. '2. ISf'.O tr

HIDES BARK
\\7iLi, iu: uoi'iiirr at fa lit tmucks>> l.v J. J.. N. SMITH.

Till) VsiV.l. J:i 11 I.2;V tf

J. K. VOIGIiT,
Tin, C'oppoi'snfidi st (ii Maker,

WA 1.11A I.I,A, S.
A A ' I I.I. give strict iitt<-iiti«n 10 nil l>iis)tirs',« entniM111 toil to his ciivc. Tortus llie int iTnsoniililc.

.Inn. 12. 1 K.V.I 'J.">it

Itiik statu ok south carouna,
?\ y.ni ITv.I(icki:n.<*.

' C'm' v*,s""cr iM \ Kill to Foreclose
J. 15. l^eltoHscr. ]Mor,P"-°ITfippcaring t >> I lie Cowl tlml .1. II. FiM-lieyser,

I lie ilel'eiiilaiit in I liis ease, rcsiiles \> it limit t'le
limity.»!" tliisSiiitc: On motion of Harrison scul
Pultiaiii. eompltiintuii's solicitors. ii is ordered time
the said altseni defendant do appear in this lli nou.ahlo Court, and plead. answer or demur to con-,
plainant's said liill of complaint, within three
monttis IVniii tlio publication hereof, or an urv'ftv*
jiro coiif'ixsv will In? taken as to Itim.

IIOKT. A. THOMPSON, < .»:.r.t>.
| March 2$. 18110 "

>8m
TIN-] STATU OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

IN OU01 NAItV -I'lCKKNS.
i: II rSriflin, |Tlios. (.iritlin, Adm'rs.

vs } Petition for filial sclIAvnvilln firillin & others. (lenient.
IT appearing to the Ordinary that I 1$ MansclT

' I and Vashti his wife, Pari on (iriflin. Penjamin
(iritlin. Sargent (iritlin, It A (irillin, 11 A Pilling*,ly and wife Minerva, the heirs-til law of Pailey
(iritlin. deceased, to wit : Avarilln (Iritlin. Sargeiil

| J (irillin. Joseph firiHin, and the heirs at law of
William (irillin. doeeasad, namely: Avarilla A
(irillin, Nancy V (Iritlin. ! ' II (irillin, Hosannnh \t
t limit, (; i> (iriilin, .Wary I. .M (Jritlin, I tillley l'».
(iriHin. Thntnas V (iriHin, Margaret T (irilUr,
Martha I'" D (iriHin, .1 :itic M S (iriHin, dofeiidnnlj
ill this aiso, reside wit In ml J lie limit s of i liis Sin te :
It is ordered, therefore, that the said absent di.
fondants do seveliilly n j>|ioar before mc in the Or|dinary's Ortie©. nl l'iekwiis Court Mouse, on Tnosjilny tho 1'Jth day of .little next, to shew oansp, if
Ihey cull, why a final settlement of the Kstate of
Sargent (iriHin, deeoased. should not he tnnile..
The heirs at law mid distributees of sai«l ileocasc ll
are also hereby required 1o vender their ftdva

j nient.-s, on the said l'ith day of June ilex), and i*.»v
present and reeoive their respective distributive
shares, as a linal deero.e will lie rendered in thu
ease at that lime.

W. K. IKM.ro.MIJI-:, «».!
Maivh ">. IftfiO 'in

Law Notico.
rJMlF. undersigned will devote himself cnnreT*
1 tdtlio practice. «»f f«aw :iii<1 Kipiity on tli«»
We.-lem Circuit. Mr. )Iai>Iii n is liis purl iter atiPieken*. .f AMf.S V)l(It.

Att'lerpnti ('. II.. Mny 1^. 1 H.V.I ->*'

'STATK OK SOIT 11 CAIIOUN V,
VU'KI'.NS. 1 X KqriTV.

Jpscjili S, Oasaitay, I
liv lii* next IVion'l, f 1 >iiT fur Paititivin, IJcvs.lift*, Account, Sic.

S. Ii. ./olins, A<lmr. et.als.
j I T appearing tti my suticCrtclion tlmt William S.

1 (lassavr.ty, f-\ II. Tluirlirr aii'l wife Mai iMa.,
I ami Thomas II. <4iiHsawuy, ilclViithinis in iliis cnvr.reside without the limits of iliin State: mi imiti<>-o

i»t iiiwistm ,\ i "ii 11 in in. ('<mi|>luiiMiii(s solicitors, is
is ordered *11.>i ihr^e several nUscnt defendants il »

sippear in i!ii.-i (1oml. suy I plead, answer ur deianr
to saiil hill, wiiliin Hireemoults* front Mm piihlieiiiti'-n hoix'<>r. »r tlicir eniiseiit to the dilute will tn»
t.-iken us confessed liv sin order /»> «» coii'rxso ngniiistliini HikU'T A. Ttl<>M I'SOS, c.K.r.u.
(,'om'r*. ^Jurcfi -0. | fi.'iOJ'IJIO
tJIK STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

l\ i:<jl irv.PU'KKNH.
i Elizabeth Evatt )

vs. ( Bill for Partition, &e, &e.
; J. F. S. KvutK ef.nls. )

['I' appearing to mo that Thompson Eratt runC
Jtisil J>. Evatt and wife* Abby lvillor.-«le-fVii*lj

itntm in llits case, < without the limits <>CI this State: On motion of llsirrb'on ami PulUjtni'.
complainant's solicitors. it is ordered tlint theso
several sil»-«xnt defendants do appear an>l plead,answer or ilejmir to the e.oniplsimant's said bill!
of complaint, within three months from tlio
piihlieation hereof, or their consent to the smno
will lie takon as confessed by an order / »/'> ro/i--
/r.tfto.'

HOIVT. A. THOMPSON',
March CO, INliO Him

t o o x s m n n» t i y i<:s;
And Nervous SufferersrfHIKSubscriber, for several 3*ears a residentJL "1 Asia, discovered while th«ro, a sitnjHovegetableremedy.a sure cure tor Coiitniii/ttiifii,Ax/h in ft, lU'imchi/tx, Cough*, ( and Nrr.

vous Ifi liihlif, For (lie benefit of t'onsnmntives-!-and Nervous Sufferers, he is willing to mubc the:
tmine public.

'J'o Ihose who 'do*ii*0 it, lie will.send the Pre'
seription, with full directions (/'cw' \f dtorf/f ;Valso a sdiiifi/c of the medicine, which they will,
find a beautiful combination of Nature's simple,

1 herbs. Those desirincr the lleioedv can olitniu
it by jot urn mail, by iwJtlrcssttiff

J. K. CTTU'DfcKT.
Botanic Physician, No. LIU Broiuhvay, N. V;
April 12. 1800 ::7

"

flnj.
< Uiotico.

Mil, ALEXANDER BIlVCFi, jir is my Authorizedngout to. nttcml to iuv but«iiics-«.
while I am absent front tho Stuto. t have loft;
my \0tc3 nml book of Aceodnf* in his hnnda..

(J. W. BALDWIN.
April 27. \>C,0 40 «tt

qfiSR STATM OF SjDU'iUI CAROLINA,.
rK'KK.xir.is KQtt'rtr;'

Win. JI Antlcrsoii )
Ya J" '° Forccloso Mortgrtce.

Willinm Wiltion. J
IT appearing to jny satisfaction Mint William Wil1son, the defendant in thU case, residta without

r tho limits of thi.iSlafe; On motion of Harrison
» and I'lilliani, it in ordered tlirit ho do personally appoarin thin Court, and plead, answer or demur ta

the complainant's said bill of complaint wit.Win
three mouths from tho publication hereof, or

f consent to the same will bo take
au order pro foufrntn. ' «8 COnfCRS(»(l, ny
'

i ,A
A- THOMPSON', o.B.r.n.

R . .
-« «* 10, 1800

.Hin\m Estate Notice. '

' | ijiis Administrators of the Estuto of Sargent.1. Oriflin. deceased, horotyy givQ nokiqo t*>their <So-hcirg nt Jftw and distributee, that khoyn will not be HnbWTlo'tbom Air Inter®*!* (m,iwlira 'V.strihutiTo ehorWi »b nft'd ftft®r tfea 12th» day of Jupo ppn't, (v» thpy will ho prep*rW» »*that time to pay oip tho pnrtU» In Interest if) fylh

ty>ruh*, 1800 333<Xk

i


